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Infirmary Under Investigation
BrUiTlonao}

RMWiUy. wvw<l cnniptoinU h«v« 
bM vcicad'caaccrniac tb» quaUt; of 
hoalUl dUpoDoed in the Marcor 
tiiBnauj. Aa a raauH, an infonnal 
Inraaliptinn into caitaln chargaa haa 
baen ondaitakan by Dr. Jofan Tripp, tha 
madkal director of tha infirmary.

Spedficaily, Dr. Tripp haa reviewad 
the racofda from tba Medical Cantor of 
Central Georgia of tba oo-ed mentioned 
in a pravioas laaoe of tba Cbrntar nl o 
•oatained a bactored back at a campoa 
party. Hia medical aaaiatant haa ala>< 
intarviaired the atudent involrad. Dr. 
Tripp feela that ha baa diacbvered the 
major problaoHn tba one caaa aa well aa 
many other caaaa: than ia a lack of 
eonununication betweeiv tba atudanU 
and the medical personnel at the 
Qifinxiftry.

Mra. Beulah Mainor. the director of 
the infirmary, confirms this discovery. 
As director, Mra. Mainor auperviaes the 
dutiea of the other nuraea u well aa 
kaepinc the infirmary well aupptiad.

Dr. Tripp would like to meet with Dr. 
Houaa, the bead doctor of tha jnfirmary. 
and Mra. Mainor to re-aaubliah the 
protocol for treating a patieot who cornea 
ia. He further feeU that thatia new 
guidalinsa need to be aupplemcntad by a 
“gripe proccaa" so that the students 
may offidally complain and perhaps help 
the problem, if one exists.

renmimieanew problems should be

rasoivadaal r oiw priority. Dr,
Tripp bebevaa that the students are not 

thoir iQiMM pfobims to 
the nuraea or doctors aa arsD aa they 
could be, while nuraea seem to be guilty 
of tha aama. Wotda on both aidea aaam 
.to be misinterpraled. Rather than a 
atudent saying vaguely, "My arm 
hurta," be should specify exactly where 
and what type of pain (throbbing, 
aorettsaa, etc.); on the oibar band, the 
infirmary staff ahoiiid more specifically 
offer' medical advice and remedies in 
terms the ***** aaderstsiid.

According to Mra. Mainor, tba 
majority of the cases that tha infirmary 
sees are coUa, varioua viruses, sore 
throats and headaches. She feels tha 
infirmary ia wall-equipped to haiulle 
tbaae cases, but remirida tha atudenU 
that tha infirmary is really littla more 
than a first-aid station. They can do vary 
minor lab work, such aa throat cultures, 
thus saving tha riudant some money. 
However, decisioiis about whether tha 
atudent should be sent elsewhere for 
treatnsant are ntada by the attending 
nurss.

Dr. Houser comes to the infirmary 
^Monday through Friday froin 1:30 to 

2:30 p.m. to check on stodanU. Until 6 
o'clo^ in the afternoon the infirrrtary 
stafl Is free to call Mercer's Medical 
School for advice. Doctors from tha mad 
school will also coma to tha infirmary if

Key To Speak
^ ByGregWaUiag

Do you buy Uqaot because of sexual
cuas7 Wilson Bryan Key wifi teU you that
you do.

Key. author of SebBariaal Sadectlea 
and Media SsipIsftaHee. speaks around 
the country on how the ■ advertising 
nradia "seq>loiu“ the buying public.

Kay is scheduled to offer a 
muki-iaedia [saaantallnn at tbs Willett 
Science Canter lecture room on 
Thursday, October 30 at 8 p.m. The 
lecture is sponsored by, the lecture 
comaattas. Admlsaino is free; everyone 
is invited.

One such wyampU of subliminal 
seduction. Key dtea, is s Howard 
Johnson's marm which urges cuMoroers 
to "Dig Into our Clam Plataa. • ■

"Tbousanda of copies <rf this menu
hwve been pruftsd. containing s full color
picture of the ciam plate with French 
fries and cole slaw, " Key stales, "but s 
does look at the picture shows that the 
clams' are actually elaborate sax orgy 
with dosens of bodies entangled, and 
even a donkey."

Key , in hia two books, dtea hundreds 
of sivwttar axsmplaa from advertisements 
for liquor, shampoo, dgsrettes. cologne 
and agmy other products.

"Tbere is also sex' on United States

poaaibla when asked. All stafl nurses are 
registered and of those that are hired, at 
least one of those presently employed 
nureas has worked with her previously; 
therefore, she can assume her coia- 
petence.

CoiKarning the case of tha co-ed srith 
tha'Iractured back', Mrs. Mainor feels 
she is reasonably certain that she asked 
the gf'l if she would like to stay tba 
night. Mrs. Mainor learned of the true 
extent of the damage to the co-ed’f back

Ida B. Pattersoa lallnnacy Post #1.

currency. If you look at the picture of 
Abraham Lincofai on a crisp, new H bill, 
you will see some irregular whfte Unas 
just below the top Una of his beard on tha 
left aide. These lines speU out the srord 
'sex.' There is another 'sex’ on his bow. 
and about five hidden on his face,” Kay 
statae.

Wilsoo'Bryan Key claims that thaea 
aeiual.symbals are used by the media to 
make os, unconsciously swan of the 
product, thereby meniallating us. the 
coosumars. to boy it.

For mors information on how tha 
advertising media msnipnielee us with 
sexual hnagas, be at the Willett Sciacice 
Canter on October 30 at 3 p.m.

Mrs. Mainor recognizss that students 
beUeva the infirmary is imcompeteot; 
she. bowsvar. disagrees. She feels that 
as long ss many compliroenU as 
complainU an heard, tha .infirmary can 
consider itself to be doing a good job. 
Personally, Mra. Mainor, takas an 
interest'in tha studenU as a mother and 
a nuns since she is a nxithar as wall. 
Other staff memben^bava this faeUng. 
According to Mn. Jackie Nonthingtoo. 
the bead oursa, even tba secretary cares 
for tha StudenU: she often takas 
atudairU to see other ddcton when they 
have no other ride and ones suyed with 
a student with kidftey stone problems for 
threa boun. Mn. Mainor stresses tha 
fact that the infirmary is then to serve 
and please tha studenU.

Mn. Maiiwr reporu that in. tryjng to 
save atudenU money, the tried to work 
out s deal with the Emergency Rooiq<vi 
but this did not go through.

Then is. however, for student cooven- 
istKa. a pharmacy ioealed oo tha first 
floor oUhs infirmary.

when she read tbs CInaUr article: the 
said, "I felt urriblo." She also pointed 
out, however, that the infirmary sUff 
does "niaka miatakes'aometimas but this 
it hurhan." She feels that, the infirmary 
is very well equipped for tha majority of 
the cases they handle: any advanced 
equipment would raquin technicians 
and coat the school more money than it 
would be worth. Furthermon, once tha 
Medical School's family clinic is 
completed, tha infirmary axpacU to be 
able to offer mon advaisced care 
according to Mrk. Novthington. The 
amount of help the infirmary will receive 
from the family clinic still remains to be 
seen.

As a result of the recent criticisms, 
Mrs. Mainor says thst she will 
recommend more studenU to the 
Emergency Room, deapHe tha fart that 
she's trying to save atudenU money 
because their health comes first.

Any complaints, compliments or 
questions shmld be directed to Dr John 
'IMpp at axteiuioa 277.
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The Cluster 

Needs Support^ Too
a ■ D0« oJtoo Um» th« CIm«« toou iu own horn. how«w. til* i»opl» who work on 

tb* Mafl rhould b* rocogniwid tor lliair afiocta. a ia impoctaat that th*
«K»aj- and maH raaha* jara how moch tana go** into th* printaic of a waoUr
oawspapar. Th* ChMtar baa had ha ahara of ptoMama in lha paat and vm moat Iikal7
contimia to hava a faw, howavar. tha ^irianta inaoiaad anth th* papar ara working 
vary hard in deraioping' a aana* of oadanUtj and raaponaibiiitj in th* pobhahing of 
Uw paparaniongat th* Marcar comaamity.

CiMar appraaala* input tram th* contmonity and in fact, encourago* anyrr • w^^aaaaaaaaaaa^ mama aaa

fMcfiMdt from ito rMden--be it pnuM or cntidm. AfUraU. a p^pi»r r«»k.w imprm if 
its reoders' iikc« tnd riioHk— an aot bmnght forth.

• on* thing that it ^mcouragad.howoTar.i* tha atUtud* of indiHafanea toward
the f^iatar pcojactad by Jatioo* aagmaou in th* ooounonity. Th* todifflataoca would
aot bo SO bod. oicopt UMtVrftontmiM thow who an indifienot wiQ ktor that
thmrpatpnjjrctororganiaMtioocouidunaomofnopQbbdty . WbooUujoccun. more 
often then om. tfame mdividi^iJe will expect en re^poase end ^>edei
cooeidentioii.

Now. Th* Marear Clnater may not b* a huga. intricata opaiatioo, but thara in mora
to it thmi maata tb* ay*. Tha fact coma* down to thta-thar* ia no raoa for ipu^ 
ronaidacBdoa. A nawapapar, laganUaa* of ha aiia of oparatua, haa drartltniia that 
mamba mat in order to print. For thia moaon alona, hit impoa*fl>b fcr tb*. papar to 
publish some thince iaunedieUijr.

^ Should tonaone wiah to aubout an aiticid or a lattar, tha ham muat ba turned into 
‘**™*«‘* 1>T tha ofBcal by two 

o clock Monday aftamoon of each weak. Aa aaid bafora. input ia wekoma and wiB b* 
printed wbananrpoahibla.

Catting back to th* eflorta of the ataff... H ia aery aggrarating to davoCa quit* p bh of 
on* a fraa time to a praiaet and than ban h raoan* k cold ahouldar or even wort* than

quamiooa auch aa "haa thara bean a papar pthhad yat?" Very aggravating

An important bctor to conaidar bafor* panaing tha papar ia that th* people who 
work ara in a thanklam job. Thara are no rawarda to apaak of for writing or . 
partacgatiag on tha mafl. Th* tevoframaut with th* paper can only find reward in
knowing the beat job poaaibi* a baing donh and that tha daatar ia providing a real
aarvica to th* canvua. And providing a tervic* to the aehool ia what th* papar ia all 
about, but h ia nica to know that tha eflotta ar* appredatad and aupportad all year 
loog. and not juM whan h ia cooveniant.
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HeDo Readers:
Todoy, I'd Uka to talk about tb* 

marvelou* world of oompotar*. ririt, the 
good pointa. Now, we'D rfiwvi.. wfaat'a 
wrong whb eomputars. WoU, I'll tall 
you. if you have oavar taken a'clam in 
Pnwranuning ba it Fortran, Cobol. Mix 
or ovan baaic you've miaaad the 
opportunity ior on* of tha moat fnUBUiig 
expel iancaa of your Ufa. Imagina, you've i 
baan working on thi* progran far two 
««k». you'v* laughed, (maybe) you've 
breathed ailent prayers to tb* god of 
aloetrical appUancaa. cuaaad lika a 
aailor. but you Snally get tba proper 
outpm. What aa excaOent teabag. Sea a 
pblloaophical diacottrsa on the oatui* of 
the corcputar. When you v* locked ia 
that tuuggl. to gat tb. prop,, ontfm.

70U feel thet the computer is right thwe 
. wfth joo. S>imetiinee it fights «rith tov, 
them it k. Yee. well. Uke • compolcr . 
ciXM. ^

Fellow siudeqU. l‘m trying to^ 
(ifS*nxM a Wednesday night ‘ novit 
night." A bw of the fieshmen htvs 
nrproacaed as intareet in this kies. If say 
of you are interested please conuct me 
at ^772. I'm anticipating getting 50 or 
so peopla together OYery Wedneydsy 
night and rida out to movies. If you enjoy 
going to the movies aa muc^ as I do. 
dn^maalihe.

Jnat ooa more thing, does anybody 
know the name of the fSrat black man (o 
win a Nobel priie in a field other thsn 
PMce? Sn kmg nntil next week.

Support Escort 

Service

Quote of the meek

“Life Sucks^—James Weis
Profettor of Engiith

I.

watt doua OB mmpu, Mlardark. Tina a«»t i. , rohmiam
prpiacl taken on by fallow mudaou who
m oorioamad wkh tha waO bamg of 
Marcor t woman Modanta 
^ » th. paat. Manar ha* had a 

^ amvic. opau ^ 
***??“ «-*l*lanr». Th* mafarisnrtr.'su: rS
******■'"*— • ™» in iaiataat far aafaty’

pattema and forget about the danger* 
that ara abHptaaant.
.With th* aatabhahmant of an Mcort 

■arvic*. hopafofly thara will not be tay 
"lapa* M aatmory" on the pad of 
Andante. Tb* aarvica abouid be uaad by 
•uanaa wiihoat giving R a ranood 
tt>o««ht. Thaa* organixatioiu do act 
kav* to vuhmiaar .lhair thn*. they do ool 
kav* to traaafarm thair coocern bdo 
•eifan-lhay do not have to do anythinf. 
Tba importani eonaidaratioo bare w Ihal- 
tbaa* guys ara doing aonwlhuig vary
banaficial far th* wuman on thi* campot. 
if only far thia rwaon, tha womao •hoold
•k<"» thaw appradatioa and •uppoft by 
•ahtg th* aarvica. After alL only go«
cancomjoatofil.
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Viewpoint

The SchiffList
BjPradSeUif

"The plu4, th* plan*.',’ WalcooM lo 
Faotnr Uland. And Fintaar bland b a 
good name lor thb place even U it u not 
a reaott paradiae. Or u it? Yea indeed, 
ooilege aa you may have it, or Mercer U, 
far that matter, b Fantaay bland.

Here at Fantaay bland we go about 
thing, in the bahion vre enjoy beat. We 
ytody when we want, eat when we want, 
•leap, drink, party, etc., all when we 
want, lir fact there am the " beet timea of 
our Uvea." (1 really want to meet the guy 
who firat arid that.l So aU b going juat 
great here at Fantasy bbn<l until of 
course a wrencB b thrown in the plot and 
the script becomes conrpbx. (Enter the 
antagoobt.j

Now the antagonist does not always 
come in the form of another person, it 
may come disgubed. First it may create 
small problems in your fantasy world,

but not enough to atop your wants, so 
you keep on going. Then your antagosibt 
becomee a problem which demanda 
mom of your time, just Uke a jealous 
woman. Some of the wanu get mued up 
and your system b running off schedule 
and the problems seem to multiply as 
fut as rabbib. Condition red. The 
problem geb a lead rob in your Ufeetyb 
and soon it demanda more than it ever 
has and your problems get firat billing. 
Soon, you no longer star in your fantasy 
world arxl there b talk of cancellation.

Now b the time tor some ratiomd 
thought, if you think it b posaibb that 
you can muster any at aU. If you cannot it 
b time b go to the supporting cast and 
get help. Don’t let the network boeaea 
ruin your season and cut you short. Get 
the help you need before the final curtain 
falb. After that, "WELCOME BACK TO 
FANTASY ISLAND.

Commuter
Corner

Dear Commuter Studenb,
I would like to thank all o! you who 

attended the commuter reception on Oct. 
10. The reception vras a gnat success 
and the enthusiasm and interest 
generated by the cemmuter studenb 
was wonderful. Charles Ooodroe, 
Director of Campos Security, spoke to 
the studenb along •with Charles 
Schroeder, Dean of Studenb.

la the past yean at Mercer with the 
increase of student enroUmwit. particu
larly the rnmnuiter studenb. the need 
for greater communication between the 

student with the .administra
tion and maidesit studenb on campus 
has beenme over more prsssing. As a 
rseiilt ol thb, the Coimutsr Affairs 
Committee of the S.O.A. will be 
publbbiag a daily repost of avanb, 
parthaam to the crenmiiter student, b 
Ths Msfoer Cbater. We iof thb will 
fadUtata a greater flow of comniunire- 
tion between ths commuter and resident

if you wbh b submit any 
inibrmatioo far the Cosnnuibr's Corner, 
pbase contact Ahca Walbr at P O. Box 
1280. The Commuter Affaire Committee 
msab daily every Friday at 10:16 m 
Room 338, C.S.C.

Thank You!
Sincerely, 

Alice Walbr 
Chairman Commuter Affairs Comm.

CAE POOL PROGRAM 
The faOowing b a Ibt of commuter 

snsdsab seeking car poob with other 
studenb. Pbase oonbet Ahes Wajjar at 
P O. Box 1280 if you are iotarabad m 
batng in thb program.

The Real 

Men Please 

Stand Up?
Thb b an open letter to all the "n»n" 

bare at Mercer. If you get angry easily 
whan somsocM expoeaa you for wl^ you 
are, don’t read thb. Thars are' some 
point-blank obsarvatiocu that need to be 
made.

Gantbman, what makes a man? It it 
the car, the clotbea, the brotherhood «' 
fraternity, tbs independence of an 
independent, the amount of grain 
ako^l you can tobrab, the number of 
woman on your littb mental "score- 
board’’? Obviously, to some of you these 
things matter a great deal. Tobehonett, 
gentbmen, these Ihinga aren’t worth

Jo Phelps,- 923-4840: Beth Browne. 
994-0613; Pansy Bonner. 746-7122: 
Maliaa Williams, 922-6866; Ron Cal
houn, 923-7686, and Dotma Barfield. 
987-3873.

SECURITY TASK FORCE 
Arm Carter baa been appointed to 

aarve aa the commuter representative on 
the Security Task Force Committee.

-COMMUTER RESHIENT 
BUDDY PROGRAM 

Ths Oct. 24 Commuter Affairs 
Conunittee meeting wiD be matching the 
commuter and reaidsot studenb to
gether and platming a get-together for 
thees studenb. Pleaee attend if you are 
interested.

POTLUCK DINNER 
A Pottuck Dinner b bntatively being 

planned for the sscood weak in 
November for all commuter budenb.

Ym all know of the recent attacks on 
campus, yet you bt the girb you’re with 
walk home alone. When you do wrik a 
girl home, you don’t do Ifttb things like 
carry booka or open doors. Girb knock 
thenuelvee out trying b look decent, and 
you don’t compliment them (except if 
they happen to be sexually arousing, and 
then you turn ths comptiment into a 
pick-up line). I can think of a few words 
lo describe thb behavior - childish, 
immature, nauseating...shall 1 continue?

What am I asking? Take off the 
maskal No ewe earee about them 
anyway. Do you want to be a man? Do 
you see a gM walking alone at night? 
Drop what you’re doing and walk with 
her. She won’t think you’re trying !o pick 
her up (unless you make a point of 
walking her somewhere all the timsi). So 
what if 'ba’s not pretty, or has a 
boyfrbnc', or you have a girlfrbnd. Do 
you wart an attempted rape on your 
conscious? Do you want to be a man? Let 
down yjur ’ ’macho’ ’ screen long enough 
to pay s compliment, open a door or say

a kind word. Do you want to be a man? 
Shoip your, girlfriend that you’re more 
than a shell. Cry, bugh, show some 
feelings, socoe emotion. Don’t say "I 
love you" to fill in a blank space in a 
conversation. Say it whan you’re sore, 
and say it from the heart. ’Take time to 
tell her you noticed a new dress, a ne^k 
hairstyb, or how beautiful her voic^ 
sounds when she says your name. Only 
be being a human can you be a true man.

Of course, all thb may sound very 
’ 'old-faahbnad. ’ ’ Some of you might use 
women’s lib aa an excuse to act so 
indifferent. Lot mo cue you in. Women 
want equal rigkb, and they should have 
them; but a lady still wanb, and still . 
deserves, lo be treated like a lady. If thb 
means being old-fashioned, thw so be 
it; there’s be a lot more smiles, 
happiness and love around here. Tlmea 
things still matter, you know.

I write thb anonymously because 
soma brkkbead who thinks hb "man
hood’’ has been insulted might come and 
beat the "manhood” out of me. Good! I 

. was hoping you’d get riled up. Now, 
whib it’s bothering you. think good and 
hard about yourself. Are you a man or a 
mask? And, moat importantly, if you’re a 
mask, you will sUy that way? Tha choice 
b yours. You can pby the macho game 
and be a plastic shell, or you open op, 
expose your guts, show some intslli- 
gence and courage and admit what you 
really are: a frail little human. Now than. 
Go out and do something a nua would 
do. Laugh. Ciry. Be honest. Be 
concerned. Be loving. Be open. Be 
yourself...

Be s man.
Naare withheld upon request

PARKING COMMITTEE
Anyone intarsated in participatmg in 

ths Parking Ommiltee, pbase do.

T V. LOUNGE
The T V. Lounge b located on the 3rd 

floor of C.S.C. It b availabb' for all 
studenb. It b a beautiful lounge with a 
wide screen T.V.; check it out. if you 
haven't already.

LOCKERS
Coin-operated lockers will be located 

b the near future on the 3rd floor of
C.3.C.
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Landmark Student Bill 

Becomes Law
WASHDKnOM, DX. lOn — Aftar Mt»< oa Mata caUaga pUimiag

calad tka aa 
tbaaftkapiar.”Tha Ikraatate] 

■linrtirlwnna Act Tha NDa

■ajlteii Tka hgatatina. wbicb «iD 
OKt abaat fi*a iiuHiiai

faafadinlMl 
Dinct atadaat hmm (NDSM 6am

jnar. h aariy'lMO. tha Boam pmaad a 
MO bOBoB aanhai «haa tha SmaU 
aaaaad a (30 hilBiw mnte. One tha

a*acatiw gcoopa ia tha iataaaa

Gnata taEOGal ham (ISOO par i 
mnaSOparmalaat.

that amdaat 
CoMm Wart atmii’ mooim gat tha

latpiirm thm matmti oa rapra-

eammhtaa caacaetad a MO biBiaa 
CDoipiaaim that tha Beam qokUjr 
pamad. la aarij Saptambar. haararar, 
tha Smata aaat Mach waaaa throagh tha

rlqrn^aetiag
thabdL

It am-aa firm oatmidais (Mmt in 
toaaaf jaata." taralla lany Zaglaakcaj 
at tha Ammiem Coaacil oa BdacathiB. 
" It cama m a raal Mach."

Dean Armour Gets ^Pied'^ 

After Blood Drive Contest

memt at 
ci pragraam, bat 

aaaat am alO h%har timi ahat thar gat

Bat maat fa«bar adaeatiOB labbrioU ' 
eoaiidac tbaoaaaiam lacfc7 ta bam gottaa

,dafiailal7 aaar/ offidat mdlr

amtanaet taaacd catthig back oa aodal 
progrataa bad ipparentlp raaebad

... :.....

ladaad. San. Ereaat BaOiaga (D^> 
mtatr agaaut tba rrai^aiaiiiaa biU 
baeanoe it balpad ftadaata aitb 

btheca aha taka oat 
laaot m an bmatmaat." 

BoUfai^ added. T noad to think 
cdocatim arm a good inaeatmaat. Not 
iBjrmora."

"Soma aanatoca aarea't that iaiortn- 
ad," aayi Smm Imbian. a aCudent 
labbriat for COPUS (Coalition of 
Indapaadeut CoUaga & Uoivaraitr 
Stadoata)'. To "iniana” tbam. tajfman 
and otban
iobhping adort. afaicb aimad at bringing 
tba MB np for a aota again.

For amapla. Laihaan and aoma 
Vlighua atodaot laadara abowad bOl 
opponam Saa. John Wariiar (R-Va) 
Ogoraa riio«iBg that kia alala'a atudaat 
ktanprograoi had actually aoada waeaj 
far Virginia. "Writa that down!" 
Waraar caportad^ boikad to an aida. 
Waraar oMtniatalr mlad far tha mraon 
appramd by tha Sanala bat waak.

Olhar tactfaa inckxbd aanding a 
lobbyib’a ^mua to argm with San. 
RaamB Long (D-Ui and waring pentaot 
!>•«»»« at m Anarican Unimerity 
•paaeh by San. Bowaid Bakar (H-Tn).

Bakar dapoitad bom tba taxt of tba
tn amuimira ba wa« hi,

rata on tba iaana to ym.
A1 Ctmnninga. a ataUar for Sen. 

Richard StoiM (D-FO, aoya "Wa wara 
raally anrpriaed” by tba atudent 
lobbying. Edaatdo Woila at tba U.S 
Stodant .Uaddatfan aoya hb gronp 
mohiliiad "torn aoppoat than wa'm 
amr got" aionad tba MB.

Yet far aO tba ahooting. "Tha changa 
in mtm wm a aynboBc tUag." lobbyiit 
Packer aaya.

"Thera wm a power atcuggle batwaaa 
tba adneatfan ftwnitiiWm and tba budget 
oommittoe," be ezpbina. "The budget 
canunittaa proved ita demand far budget 
ento wm mat, tbongh in actuality they 
hadn't dona that raiach (catting). Once 
tba budget conunittea wm aatisSed. 
paopb fob it wm okay to vote for the 
MB."

Bollinga, tha budget committee 
rhalrman and a foading opponent of the 
driginal comprumisa Jhill in early 
September, waa the) key. "Many 
aenatcra ware waitmg to aae what 
Boliinge would do," mya Patricb 
Flaming, aaei riant aecratary far legisla- 
tion at Oapt. of Education.

"When wa learned Bollings changed 
hb rota to approval," aha adds, "we 
know tha bill had a good chanca of going 
through."

Few aertatora would admit it waa an 
intamal power struggle that nearly 
gutted federal higher education pro- 
grama. Florida Senator Stone mid he 
switched hb vote bom - no to yes 
becauav, on the sacoial vota. “wa had a 
vary good higher adneatioo MU that also 
showed sosne Sacal reotraint."

Tha second bUl b worth an estimated 
MB bihfan to otudenu and coUagm. The 
first MB wm worth between M6 biUion 
and MS MUioo, acodttfing to COPUS'

^ tha defeat of the first biU and the 
oorriad paaaoga ai tba oacond hot 
shakan the Waahingtoa higbor educatioo 
coanmunity, irhicb b used to kinder 
traatmant m Congram. "It'a created a 
lotof uncertainty." Parker rafiacta.

Daar Aamem gals "pied" by SCOk psesidaat Kaa I PhatabyniMartfo

r 1

PS bop^ 2nd Flam, 4* I

Concert Series 

Ticket Prices

WARE HAU. RECRAL 8BUES
»«“»«»»retos: first tickattl; aacnod tfahat half price 

K2): third tickat and etbere fuB price.
Faculty and baff rates: first two tickats (2 amh; third and otbass full

price. ,

MBRCXR-MACON ARTS COONCB,6BBB

r. 3rd Plane. Mamer 
Pham by BRI Marita
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‘‘Players” Gear Up For Tartuffe
Th« I Merew PUysn u* ucUing 

uotbw Brat, Uw productioii of MoUan'a 
Taftaflo, » terioua comaiiT nt in the 
17th cmtoiy, which they will praaont in 
WOlhicham Aodhorium on the Moicar 
csmpus October 30, 31 end November 1 
etSp.m.

In additioa, e apedel performance for 
high aehool atudenU and their taachera 
win be preeented. without admiaaioo 
chargee, on October 29 at 8 p.m.'

"TaitnOa, aa a aarkna comedy, daala 
with hypociiay," Paul Oppy, director of 
the Mercer Theatre, aaid. 'The play 

the need for moderatioo." He

said that through aoma of the characters 
the playwright teflacu a statement about 
cooditioua in Prance at that time.

After last spring e productioo of 
Hamlet. and.Ua 43 ooatumaa add ntore 
«ha" 200 costume pieces, Amy Hutto 
Williams, costume designer at Mercer, 
aaid that Taiteffa, while not exactly a 
brsese, has not been unuanally difficult 
far her. Pirst of aU, only 13 costumea are 
required.

She made a study of the period la« 
summer, pemaiiig all the art boohs of the 
period which the could find.

■ The period of Louis XIV is thought of

as a of particular firiiiao," aha 
said. "Men were dressed more 
elaborately than woman of the times, 
and we are dreaaing our fashionable men 
(that ia, thoae who depict characters of 
that aodal standing in the play) ia 
velveU, with plenty of bowa and even 
some lace, " she aaid. “Silke ware not 
yet in faafaioa, and we have stayed away 
from such fabrics."

The costumea are more tailoced than 
arv she has created previooaly, and this 
within Uaelf required skill and effort. 
The cavalier hate far the "faahiunable
men " in the play probably praeented the
moat challer^ for her. Mrs. Williacru 
said. The hate are elaborate and have an 
array of feathers.

Other fabrics used far women's 
costumea include brocades and satins. 
Idrs. Williams and her assistant, Janice

Parforsaers in LoerdMetiea tieape PhotebyBaMartte

Cheerleaders 

Encourage Spirit
By Uaa Poster

It's a new school year, arid the 190041 
Maicar Univaraity Cheerleading Squad
ia more ready than ever to begia anew. It
all started this aumnw wheqjhey weitt 
to the Univaraity of Tennaasee at 
KnoxviUs to a cheerleading camp 
dinctad' by the National Chaerisadiag 
Association, "^le squad was only there 
far four acKi a half days, but these days 
wars very rewartling and worthwhile. 
The camp was taught by aoma of the hem 
leaders of the finest teams from all over 
the United Stetee. Our aquad sraS shown 
many dilleracU types of advanced riuote 
and pyramida, and taught the proper 
sray in which to spot bacauas many of 
theaa fasts are quite dangeroas. This 
year the Mercer Beer and Teddy Baer 
(which are in the procaaa of bstng 
salacted) wfl] be participating in several 
efthanewatuaha.

Approximately 70 schools warn 
taprseantsd at the camp and two otU of 
the four days our squ^ got the spirit 
award. At the and of the camp Mercer, 
as wan as 20 other teams, got a apirU
stick for the entirs week. The main goal
that the team will be striving far this 
year ia that this axritemaiU and 
anthnssasm will spread threnghout the 
Mercer campus. Pep ralHee to generate 
spirit «wwig the faru will be schedtiled
prior to ail home gamea . It is the hope of
the cbeerlsadars that atudente will go 
te more games and participate in 
1—-.fM-g the asorale of our hardworking

Adams, enjoy the eBimoiiig tripe to 
gather all fabrics they need for a play.

Only one set it required for the play, 
an interior scene in the main hall of 
Orgon's house. (Organ ia the husband 
and father figure of the French family 
about which the play revolvea.l "This was 
good newt (or "Thomas M. Williams, 
under whose directfon the sat has been 
built.

The CM itKtodaa; Organ, Kurt 
(^wriber; Madame Peimails, Penny 
Hayes; Elmira, Melissa Andrews; 
Damis, David Pulliam; Mariana, Phoebe 
Dillard; Valete, Jimmy Waters; Osante,. 
Dan Kniffan; Dorina, Calia Brewer; 
Loyal, Jim Weis; Officer, Ricky 
Stallings, and Flipote, Cloin Deal.

Admission to the play is 32 general, 
and students sriQ be admitted without 
charge.

'Gifts Donated To 

Art Department Dept. V

teams. In order to help 
ancouraga attendance, the squad, in 
connection with the athletic daportmant, 
ia pt«m«lng aevsral excitiag events at 
Mcb borne game, which will involve the 
various difbrsnt organiiations and 
groops'Ut campus.

The organiiations thst win each 
I nntsal ea^ weak will be asrarded 
points, as well as cash and prises, and at 
the end of the season the club with the 
most pointe will win the trophy for the 
Outatanding Msrear Univar^ Organi- 
sation and ia cash. The only
raquirsmente for paitidpation are a 310 
entry lee, an organiralimi dag or banner 
and a membership roster. Five pointe 
waa -given if the group had entered 
before October IT and the final daadlins 
was October 22. For mors information 
tee Joann Hatcher in Student Life, CSC.

The team oonaitte of five couples and a 
girl which is aa ahemate. "rbeae people 
ere: Tim Stepahon iCapt.l. VicU Moody 
(Co-Capt.l. Toys Dotson (Co-Capt.|, 
David Barber, Jasper Cruver, Scott 
Smith, David Sprowi, Kim Blake, Joann 
Farmer, Georgina Flannigan and Sherry 
Rooks. The squad has practices two 
times a weak far two bouts at a time 
and the couples often have their osm 
(Practices. Only three out of the 11 have 
cheered on a coiiege team; but with their 
centiriued hard work, the perfection and 
piiifassiiiiialinii that the sponsor, Joanp 
Hofahsr. desires, can be achieved.

MACON. Ga.-The Mercer University 
department of art has received gifts of 
two framed paintings and throe 
lithographs by New York srtiM Helen 
Gerardia, Marshall Daugherty, Chair
man. bee aimounced. They have been 
added to tbs art dspoitmant's perma
nent collection.

The gifts include oil paintings entitled 
"Bottlee aitdCJaro"" and ""Nocturne"' oird 
stone Uthographa entitled 'Gaiaxy.'" 
'"Nigblsail."' and "'Rooftops.'"

Ms. Gerardia has hod 10 one-man 
exhibitions of her pointings and prints ia 
New York City. Her traveling shows 
have bean exhibited la over 183 
museunu, art centers and colleges in 60 
states. She has been includsd fa groups 
shows at the Whitney Museum,

Brooklyn Museum, Corcoran Gallery fa 
Washington, D.C., the Cincinnati 
Museum, the Museum of the City of 
New York, the Childrea's Museum fa 
Denver, the Stedlijka Museum fa 
Holland, and fa France; Germany, Italy,' 
Switierland, Greece, Belgium, Yugo
slavia, Spain, England, Scotland, Ha
waii, Alaska, North Africa, Japan. India. 
Canada, Mexico and South America.

She is past president of the National 
Aaaociatioo of Woman Artiste and the. 
Society of Contemporary Artiste.

Ms. Garardia's biography as an artist 
is on file in the Archivea of American Art 
at the Smithsonian Institate in Washing
ton. D.C. Sliriaeof herworkare kvailable 
at the American Slide LOwary.

Don’t Walk Alone!
GreekComdl
EscortSavicti

Hous^^^ll/4!!r^Slly 

ext. 230for an Escort
7:30-11:30 P.MyUloiiday - Friday
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Bears Fall To Ga. Southern/Ala.
^B«8(a<kM

■ Th. Mercar Ban playad twioa at 
boana laat waak. Wadnaaday asainit 
Gaocsia Soothani and Sanmiajr asainat 
tba Cnivaaaitjr of Alafana4knninchaai. 
Tba gamaa vafa aa diSan^ aa night 
and day. Gaorgia Soothani ii^aakad by

laat-miniita 2-0 
IchaBaara. 13-0. s 

Wandaadajr, tha taam had a good 
chanea at m^ong iu Srat maik in tha win 
cohnnn this saason. Tha fans vara 
hahmd tham, tbaj had dona waO at 
homa tha waak bafora againat Vaidoato 
Statt. and tha Eaglaa vara a taam that 
coold ba haatan thay cama in with a 4-3 
laoord.

Thara wara a ooopla otauiar qiiaatinn 
matka howaaar. For ona, tha Eagisa 
wara ahaadrraapnnaifala far ana Maatar 
ioaa. am to maation mora than <»a 
Uarear iniBi; . Ona of thorn hdniiaa was 
tha olfaar hig qoaation mark. For tha 6iat 
tana in 19B0. Brian Caalow was miaaiag 
a-atatt fa foaL ffia ra(itacaoMfa vra 
baahman midfiaidar Scott Sn/dor, 
plajing hia Brat fall gamaa aa

Soydar ooold hardly hara baan mora 
auecaaafni in disponfag any tears abont 
Ua abakiaa. With strong aoppart bom 
tha fnBbacks. Snydartecad ovar 20 shots 
on goal fa tha first half and aavad orar 10 
of thoas ahota. For tha Snt »!«»». this 
aaaaon, tha Boars had hold tha 
opponaiiu arnraiaaa at tha half.

Tha taam and tha fans wara 
ancDoragad,' and akhoogh thay wara a 
Uttte drsd thanks to a ahortaga.of 
sabathntaa, tha Basra cama out with tha 
aamo datarmiaation fa tha aaoond half. 
Aa fa tha first half. tha Eaglaa oontnOad 
tha ban moat of tha thna, bat thay wara 
notabtetoaeora.

k iookad hks a tmralaaa tia fa tha 
making nmil Gracgfa Sonthara forward 
Bobby TMpiis boot not Snydar, girfag 
tha Eogifa a 1-0 adrantags. wkh teas 
than 10 rnmnUa latL A sacond goal, a 
tew miaotaa fator, was tha «*-*-»-^g 
tooeh.

teiydar bad 22 aaraa fa tedng eloaa to 
40 ahote on goal. Tha Baan' ahfar 
katirniaa. Badga Hnakay, was tha Man 
of iha Match far tbs aaoond consacntirs 
gmna.

Ihara was hops, thara wra optfanfam.

thara was possibility fa tha air Saturday 
whan tha Univaraity of Alabama- 
Birmingfaaro (UABI cams to town. It all 
sndad ona inianta and 36 aseonda into

Marcsr Coach Dana Bobinson.
"Scott hadn't play^ in goal in four 

yaara, " Bobinaon said. "U took a lot of 
chaiactar and mantal tooghnaaa for him

1
t

•ckMfaaBlawmt

Kappa Sigma Takes 

GreekCrown
For tha fowth tima fa tha past Sra

Croak laagaa football apafn. To 
arrnmpliah thit. howarar, raqaitod that 
Eappa Sigma gat by tha Snahaa of Sigma 
No. tha oaiy taam to da^ tham thia 
yaar. What sraryaos aghetad to bs a 
fattarly faoght oonlaat. parhapa going 
down to tha wire, turnsd ont to ba a root, 
aa tha Goton of Kappa Sigma atnaasd 
tha Snakaa of Sigma No, 344.

Kappa Sigpa opanad op aarlyt takii« 
---------- of a conpis,. Sfamt No

aa 184 iaad at tha half.
Tha aatoud half raw tha aipactad 

ttrnggte nnfaid aa both datenaaa rasa to 
tha occasion thwarting almost all 
ofhnansatfaat. This half andad fa a 6-8 
damSock. but Kappa Sfama’a first half 
fadgs waa mora than tha gafiaat Soafcsa

This loss ihd not and tha asaaon far tha
n^Omr. along with Kappa 

Sigma. wiO adrancs inlo tha Intramnral 
play-ofb, which wiB bagin fa apprasi-
matalytwawaahs.

tha first haU, whan tha Tiaitii« Bhaoa 
acorad thsir first goal.’ Tan ipiaatas 
later, k waa 4-0. At haUUms k waa fM>.

Tfao Baan had baan improving as a 
taam far tha pravioos sight gamaa, bat 
avarything thay-d worhad far was 
ahattered Satnrday. UAB dominalsd 
svary aapact of tha gama. Litethna 
pfayan bom Thailaad, SoanaBa, Ubaria, 
Sooth Abiea and Caaada ratentlassiy 
poondad Snydar, again fa goal, with 43 
ihota. aknoat aracy ona of tham on 
targat.

Thai piayar BiB Carl seorad fiva goals 
an roots to UAB’s avarkiml 13-0 win.

Facing orar 80 rhote fa joat two
gamaa. Scott Snydar aarnad tha prates of

. ■* .

Bowa back againat lbs giala far ana of hia 
Fhato by Ba Mania 

to eoma fa and tecs 40 ahota and stey in 
thara."

Bagnlar gnaBraapar Brian Caalow war ' 
hopsd to bs has lad in tims to play.in 
Wsdnsaday'a gama againat Vaidoata 
State. Sophomora Baa. Bobaat waa alao 
aipsctsd to ba racorarad and back in 
petfan.

Tha Baan play today in MilladgaviUa 
againte Gaorida CoB^, than ratuim 
homa Monday for a 3 p.m. gama with 
raggad Gaorgte State, and ^ tha 
ragolar aaaaon nsit Saturday whan they 
tees Ogtetborpa CoUaga at 2 p.m. 'hie 
Baan wiU attend tha Trana Amsrican 
Athlatic Confaranha toornamaot in 
hfonroa. La.. Novambar 7-8.

Bears-Panthers Game 

Features Two Contests
Tha fmi and sidtsmant of NCAA

aocoar won't ba tha only raaaon to attend
/t^ Marcar Baara<I*orgte State Fan- 

than gmna Monday at 3 p.m. Two grm* 
prooBcCma WiB alao UgUight tha day.

SHAKETS
FKZA SHOOT-OOT wffl ba hsid at
halftim. fastead of at th. mol of tte
gama. Thras facky teaa wifl mate gat to 
try thaw tack and aka wkh thna ahota 
on gofa fa hcfm of wkmiag h boa
awOmn-^pianlroShakay'a.

■a hara thair namaa draara fa tha
GXEAT800C^.aiVE.AWAY Spm^
torn .a ba gtem ttchm. for te.

doting tha gama. Tha tickatawa than be 
aaparited. wkh nwn’a namaa in ooe 
diawfag mid wonaan's namaa in the 
othaa. Tha prim: an aranfag am for pizu 
and difakn wkh Banrs' star Say 
ktcWhrotar (for tha girfa) and Basra 
Gaina Coordiaatar Kathy O'Hara (for the
foyat.

Tha Shakay'a Ftem Sboot-oat wa alao 
ba hald at tha gmw Ihs following 
Satnrday. agakait Ogtethwpa. Game 
IfamteSpjB.

Givan tha thtfl and sackmnant of 
fatnmntlagteta aoeear and tha chanea to 
aka s eoopfa of ptiaaa. k'B ba an 
abatmaon ^'a hard to hast.
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69’ers Turn Back FT A IB, OBS Wins 5th
BrDcBBto Jacob

The 69en. leariing 6-0 at the half, 
loored two touchdoarna eartr in tha 
Mcond- half and then aUved off a 
laat-miniite rally to tom bach upaat- 
minded FTA in (fay-cha three). 18-13.

The 69era were leading. 6-0, when 
quarterback Dan Kniffen's Brat paaa of 
the aacond half waa intercepted by 
Anthony (Twan) Vinaco. Eluthng the 
entire 68ere team, V&iaon returned the 
paaa 30 yarda for a touchdown to tie tha 
ecore, 8-8.

Minotea later, a cootrovenial face- 
guarding call on FTA Hi's Dan Jacob 
gave the eSera tba baU on the one-yard 
line which waa converted into a 
touchdown on the neat pUy. The

touchdown, coupled with a 13-yard 
inlerceptkn return by Jerry Holden for a 
score, gave the 69ete an 18-8 lead.

With lesa than tvtd miiuitaa to play, 
FTA m intercepted iu second paaa of the 
day and took over on the five-yard lino of 
the 69era. Tiro playa later, quarterback 
Tim Bey completed a touchdown paaa to 
Tony Smith to cut tha lead to 18-13. The 
69era, however, maitaged to run out the 
dock and preaerve the victory.

Kniffen completed 30 of 38 for 176 
yarda and two touchdowna aa tha S9eta 
offonae ran an incrediUe <3 plays and 
piled op 12 first doama. Dey, coming off 
a 180-yard pedormance agahuk No 
Hope, waa erratic. The FTA HI 
quarterback completad 11 of 25 for 138

Intramural Standings
As of October 20th 

lodependanU

SpaniahFlys 
OBS '
WeU Endowed
8Bera
PioNoim
FTAin
Soper Gnau
BSU
No Hope

,Woe
6
5
4
4
3
2
2
1
0

Lost
0
0
1
3
4
3
4 
7 
6

Pet.

.126

.000

1/2 
11/2 
2 1/2 
31/2
4
41/2
61/2
61/2

PF
128
122
67
101
21
57
34
26
8

PA
19
19
13
96
98
68
70
112
67

Next Week's Oamsa
Oct. 27-Super GnaU vs. FTA m 

89ers vs. Hp Hope 
Well Endowed vs. OBS 

Oct. 28-WeU Endowed vs. FTA HI 
Spanish Flys vs. OBS

OD’a
Theluna
Daamona

Mans Baa

Nolo Contender 
Refugees

Wan
4
3
8
3
1
1
1
0

Lew League

Lost 
0 
1

Pet.
1.000
.780
.760
.780
.280
.260
.280
.000

PF
78
70
86
49
38
40
7
26

Next Week's Gamaa

Oct. 29-The Huns vs. StaUiona 
Nolo Contender vs. Refugees 

Mens Rea vs. Jomathas 
OD'svs Deamons

r.BKRK league FOOTBAU STATS.
Wow Lorn Pet. Poiata for PoioU Agaiwot

• Kappa Sigma 7 .876 200
144

49
75

SipnaNn 6 2 . /OU
IA8 102

Alpha Tau Omega 6 2. - tO*J * WJ

»47 96• Sigma Alpha EpaUon 6 3 f>io 14 < 
126 129

Kappa Alpha 2 6 .sHA/
76 183

Lamda Chi Alpha 2 6 .xOU
rvwk

1 u 
a 232

• PhiDehaTbeU 0 8 .UlW 0

No Games

THE COLLEGE STOKt
WINTER BONUS!!!

Med. Surgeon Tops - $2.00 Off
S.sstsrs-$1.M0H

Sweat Shirts and Sw«t Pa"|s - $1.00 Off 
WITH THIS AD'.!!

WustPres^it Ad To Cart/or for
Sale Ewd« Friday. Novf htr 7,1980-------------

^1-

Dan RaiflaB gals taady for the paaa.
yarda. but only 13 of those yards cams in 
the eecond bnlf. In addition, Dey 
suffered a season-high six intercaptiona.

The 69era moved their record to 4-3 
with the srin, while FTA IH dropped to 
2-3 end out of playoff contantioD.

■ joiT 10 niauTU M cm 
caHStrau:

sa urn rant 
lUMTsiciiuittManaK

• Owck f.*>«»r»»f66iw«»S6rwc»
• at *aee«'<«^6* '»'*«•
6 leWKWiMi H Ouo 0*7 Ouknw*

2091 yiasvilts • 743-1666 
Across from tha UVtaU

”We'reyour „ 
Wnd of pCK^

*>>eOv.aavn>se

PA
20
53
24
38
63
M
40
97

..the possibilities are endless.

CARI HAYS Emm
2953 VINEVILLE AVE MACON, GEORGIA 31204 

NEXT TO GEORGIA ACADEMY FOR THE BLIND 
PERSOifALIZED SERVICE SINCE 1934

912 745 8643

AEQiStEREO
JEWELER

ERICAN GEM socifry sy
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Borne From The Sky .I'-

ajUaStrUUimi
Aubonwl DMKh Iran «bm. Tha aiiu 

carp* of loiliUiT ponwonol. bora* (tam 
tba iMovaoo. Onlj two thms> Ul from 
tho Ikj: rain and tba airborna. Manar 
Unmnii; ia bttnnala anoosb to baiw 
with tham this jaar two of tha nawaat 
ahla iadiridiiala who tiw aabotna; two 
indhddnaia who upon mmplat^ of 
soina tha Amj's moat i%oiow and 
damandfait tiaimnf. irara pinnad with 
tha aacred aihrar wwgt Of tba atrfaarna. 
Thaa^ Hadicatad man. who dafjr dangm 
and dina with daath, aro 
Mattson and Thomas P.
AhhonW!

Oorinc the latter part of Aogoat 
the early part of Saptaabar, oar feariaaa 
cadau attandad tha Dnitad Stataa Araqr^, 
Airborne School et Ft. Banninc, Ga. Tba 
traming that they recaivod conaiatad of 
three phaaea enmitipaaeing a period of 
throe weeks.

defy danger 
Grew 

P. Wtight.

Aogoat bnd

Ground woak, pach^ta the muat 
physicalty damtmdmgphM. waa first at 
hand. Thraagh haraaatnant and tough 
physical training, cadata Mattaon and 
Wright Hngarad on. Learning tha 
parachute'larxling tafi. exiting the modi 
tower, and mors phyafcal training, was 
only, a part of tha wh^.

Nazi came towar weak a weak that, 
while mill phyaicaOy demanding, was 
one of mantal alsrtnaas. Prom the awing 
ladder trahrer to tba 2SO-ioat bee towar, 
<nr sweat soaked paratroopan trained 
hard. They learned jump commands, 
practioed mass aaite. and of course, they 
underwent mors physical training.

Then finally the time had cams. 
Ground week had passed, tower weak 
was hiatory, they had recaived their class 
maUtmetiona, and at last it was time. 
Tho enginaa of tha C-130 aircraft roared 
at our cadets boarded the plarm with 
other daring men. U was now jump

w
is

Vanderbilt Professor To 

Deliver Lectures In Lamar Series

Gtsgoiy Mattaan aaWng S4-Mat mack top.

i

V

MACON, Oa.—Dr. Tbonas Daniel 
Young, profeaoor of Enghah at Vandar- 
bik Unneraity and waO known notkor, 
win dabvar three lectnrea m tha Lamas' 
aarias at Marcar Uniearaity October 
27-MinWaiwHaa.

Tha iectoraa. open In tbs pohiie 
whhoirt charge. wiU be on tbs ganani 
topic of WaUng Thakr Nilghkira Up: 
Tha NaaheiBa Agi i rim in MM.

On kfooday. Octobar *7, at 7:30 pjn. 
Dr. Young wM apaah on ‘T> Taka My 
Stmid: Eeolotiaw and IscspCaOB," and 
on Tassday, Oetohar M M 10 a.m. hie 
titM wiH be Tha Ihalockai Idada." Thp 
thkd and final lactnra at 7ia0 p.m. am . 
Tbaaday, Oetohar 2S wifi ha entSlad 
••Prophata Alt"

Dr. HM-a araa of spscial intaraat is^ 
Amariran btaraurs. Ha 
B:A. nd M.A. dagrwas in 
thn Dnhmrdty of lliidaiippf. nnji the 
Ph.D. hr Enghah bon Va

Unisersity.
Dr. Yonng has pabhabe^ 12 books, 

■ndading the foaowmg; Tha Utarary 
Citnipiiailtati at ABaa Tata aad 
DnaaU DarMsaw by tha Univarafty of 
Gsorgia Proas; Gaadamoa la a Dnstcoat: 
A BMgrapky af Jake Crwwa Baaaam by 
lbs Looiaiaaa Sbla Untaersity Praaa and 
DnwnU DnaMnsw; A Migrttbliil md 
Crllicni Stndy by Twnynn. Donnld 
OneidnoB wot tba first lactnrw ia tho 
Laaaar saiiaa at Marcar in 1»T.

In nddhiow. Dr. Young has pnhHMtad n 
laffin .amabar of assays hi scholatiy

waak Enduring the rough tida, they 
nddenly heard the command: Stand up! 
And before they knew it. they were 

. Airbarore. laeping from the plarre, they 
weie only eip soconds from, the 
groond, should thw panchou to

' open. But at the and of t la week their 
parachutee had upended five timae. and 
they hoop up in the drop zona. They now 
vantad <mUj ooa thinf; and had'only one 
tbooght: ’’•Pin aihrar win^ upon my 
cheat!"

McManus Leads 

United Way Fund
ByJeeBMck

i. aad the 
VaaMOt

The Lamar Lectnrea are mndn pnanihln 
by a beqneat of the late Eugenia Oorat^ 
Blnmd Immar, waB krwwa Macon 
dHaan. She arraagsd lor bar aatals hi 
bar will to he devoted to the 
adraneemoot of soolharn cakora aad 
idaeis.

As a

Pbychi

Volunteer Jobe For, 
Mercet^ Cbmmunity

ByKalhyOaMd 
ManarTawthSarrinss 

•eaMt af the admy iagaMaa by
•MaalwdmMaaanaidaily. Dr. VhM.Emmwwka, Aaalafaat Prafaaaar, 
•gy. aad Mie. Laaay Saanaaaa, CaaadaaSae. Marear Yo

Ithsea
»■■ w*w b. axptora tha assay .ihwlnf eppJfiPtiai » Ike Mace,

^OaOcaahar 14. this iatn^atlaeamatiag was bald. Cafflda Harvey iBackd 
teviea-Paaant laaefaiaiiat Ceaadhilir, Head Staatl. Wadda VraBama

' l^*^'***'!,^*"*"*"’ ** < I***-! Sadal Waribw.PdrkCaanly PakBc Schaalel. fwdy Baneaek [Dirocaar, Camanaky
v| aad Jaast Preai [Biaeadva Diraetae af Va

<fiin Mnat Pleat's Uadnata 
1 tha maay dHtacam faeala af imiMtasate h

ah

t the haaafita
ndty aad te tha valwalair. 
af dwdaari. lacnky ■■■km aad alafl ■amhaii was 

'I ^ •• *• attandad. Is tha twa days
Mtimg, epyreeh—My 2$ peee4e iee

The ammal (Beaky.ttaff Unknd Way 
camiiaigB la imdcrwny. At tbia wrkiBg,
the campaiga month ia oos.half ow aad
mors than half the goal of $12,000 has 
baan coOsetad. Chainaaa Dr. Hmoid 
McMaaos anya that isachmg the goal 
wia ha tonghar this year bacauae many 
big coBliibulart hm gona to other 
acfaoola or ratirad. but ha aiprotatt 
opdmiMi that tbs goal wiB be reached. 
Tha costa of the campaign are 
tmdtrwnttan by doctors Howard P. 
Gkldana aad Harold McManus in 

>o Ihakr ganarons
The campaigB ia aimed primarily at 
beaky and Maff but ttadanto can 
e«*»flm»a and are eneour^ to do so.
(jum give your donation to Thabia in the
o«pt. Tha Dnitad Way auppoiU 18 
••aneaaa hare in Macon, k-n-nber 
"Thanja to you k wuaha, Tho Uakad 
Way.^

Dr.McMa

Newman Club Initiated 

tiy Catholic Students
BySallyti

Hw Newman Club, a oew organisBtioa 
this year at Marcar. hald ka first maaliiir
Monday, Octobar U.

Tha Newman Chib ia dskgaad maialT
far Catholic atodantii though afl 
an inailad to paitic^. Tha organiaa- 
tka will ba lad by Pathsr Haafy who
eandocutha PoBi Maas hold on campus

t

avary terday. Tha tint mirrlng was 
bald lb dadda aneb polau as dab gnait, 
purpoaa aad adivkiss.

Though tha oegaaiaatiaa ia span to an 
mndaau, tha firm moatiBg was eioasd to 
•B except Ctthohe ttudanu. This 
nraaliag wna one (or maior dadaioo 
■Btlnx h> eatahHthing tha Nsamaa 
Ciah. ,
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Mercer Art Majors Study In London
MACON, Gt.-ThrM of the 18 

Amoricui •tadanta aalactad for a jraar’a 
atudy at tfaa pcaatlgkma Drama Stodio is 
Loodoo ara Paul Oppjr’a apaach and 
dnmiatk ait maioca at Uacear Unima- 
Jty.

Appnndmatatx 500 Amarlean atudanta 
audidonad for X6 poaitiima opaa at the 
Drama Studio. Hoarevar,' only 18 
Amarkana were aecaplad (mclodiiic the 
three from Mercer) and the remainiog 
quota waa BUad by Canadiana. Two of 
the Maicat atiidanta audMonad in 
Waahinclan, ,D.C. and tha other in

of Miami, Pla., Donglaa Paridaon of 
JachaonviOa, Ph. and Uaa Banaon of 
Douglaa, Ga. AH three hare, had many 
laai^g relaa in Marear playa, farhidim 
laat aaaaon'a PhSaman and Hamlet 
which both Collina and Daridaon 
appeared in. Banaon, who gmduatad 
aavaial yaara ago, had a laaitiiig role in 
the.1978 apring mnafcal. Sweat Charity 
and in tha portable childran'a play, Baw 
Wow, which want to Bibb Coonty

Tha throe hidnde: iaanmaiia CoOiBa

Fotmdod in Jannaiy 1908, the Drama 
St>^ ia the only maior Bciiiah Drama 

tptciAUilng «iclasiv*t]r in tlM 
training of poet-graduate and other 
advanced atudente.

Tir
Country-folk aongwriter ' Mika Wil- 

Hama will bring hia booming baaa voice 
and 12-atring guitar to tha Co-Op Sunday 
evening. Showtime Ja .7:30 and 9 p.m. 
knd admiaaion ia free.

The aix-foot-two-inch unraformed 
hippia pramiaaa to "tickla yore innarda 
and raarTTege yore Iwain'.' in hia two 
abowa.

Acclaimed by atudent audiencea aa 
one of tha atrongeat aolo acta ia the 
country, WiOiama haa performed at 
naariy 200 coOegaa natioowida and more 
than 100 cluba.

Wiliianu haa alao opened coocarta 
htfadlliml by more than 30 natiooaUy 
known acta, inrhidiilg Pmmytno Harria 
<who ha uaed to aing with), Jimmy 
Buffac, Steve Martin. Tanya Tucker,

: Earl Scrugga and Jerry Jeff WaSmr.
A vetam of 16 yaara on tha road, 

I WilUama haa three afimmatrf hia original 
aonga ralaaaad on Auatin, Taiaa' B.F. 

I Deal label. Albuma wiO be on aala at tha 
[ abow.

“Thaaa aonga ara about advanturaa.

faalinga and accidanta Pve had bi 37 
yaara of autvival," grina tha nd-manad 
ainger. "They'll make you laugh or 
bliwh or yeU along, and thiay are 
definitely real. I wrka abouta lot of atuff 
that other wrttara are afraid to tackle, 
and audiencea appraanta it bacauaa they 
know it cornea rij^t from the gut!"

“ Collage audiencea are my favoritaa," 
he adda. "Compared to the duba, they 
are much more polite and intalligant... 
although their reality factor may be a 
littiolowl"

Thia ia WilUama' aacond appearance 
m Mercer.

"1 love thia 12-atiing guitar," be aaya, 
peuiog hia incredibly battered inatiu- 
mant. "it ia aa rich aa an orchaatra. I 
have been playing 12-atring eicluaively. 
aiBca before 1 got laid. Thera ia no 
oompariaon.

Mika ''recently performed at 
N.E.C.A.A. (National EnterUinmeot 
Committee end Activitiaa Aaaodation) in 
Savannah where be waa one of tha moat 
popular acte of the convention.

Music Professor Barfield 

Receives Top Honor
By Ue Welch 

Ma. Louiae Barfield. Mercer Univera- 
y muaic profeaaor, haa been initiated aa 

profeaawnal member aiul chapter 
vieor of tha Omicron lota (Hiapcer of 
I Delta. Omicron National Profaaatonai 

ifuaic Praternity.
; Ma. Barfield, concert pianim. waa 

r named redpimit of the artiat-in-
___ ca grant to Braxil aponaorad by

^ National Aaaociation of tha Partnera 
gthe Americaa. Inc,. Waahington. D.C. 
fndar thia aaaociatiao and tha auapim 
f the Georgia Partnera of the Americaa, 

Barfield waa preaanted in formal

In 1967 a friU-tima oouraa waa 
introduced, providing a practical and 
rf Hi^ir spproAch to •clOf*tndiiiiura 
dealing both with the traditinnal and the 
axperimantal aapacta of dramatic pro-. 
aantation. The atudant ia trained to 
develop hia mind, body and voice into a 
Uital being, aware of hia autroundinga 
and hia ralatitmahlpa with and undai^ 
atanding of hia fallow human beinga.

Pater Layton, the director of 'the 
Drama Stndio, trained at The Briatol Old 
Vic Theatre School under Duncan Roaa 
and later joiaed The Briatol OM Vie 
Company with which ha appaaiad at Tha 
International Aita Paatival in Lebanon. 
Ho bad five yaara’ experience aa a 
profeaaional actor, playing leading rolaa 
on atage and taleviaion before beginning 
a fnll-tima teaching career.

The Dranu Studio ia affiliated with tha 
Britiah Theatre Inatitute. tha Britiah 
Theati^ytaaodatioo and ia a member of 
tha Aaaociation of Drama School 
Studente and Arta CVxmcil. The atudio ia 
located on ita own premiaaa in WaM 
London.

Competition ia very keen, not only to 
be -t-vor—t to the Drama School, but to 
atay there, once admitted. Oppy aaid. 
Hit three atudenta have toll him that it 
ia rumored that half thoae who begin the 
courta at tha Drama Studio will have 
"waahed out" ^ the end of the year.

Whila Oppy doaa not know whether thia 
ia trua, be ia batting on hia three 
atttdanU to complete the year.

Tha Mercer Thaatia Director keepa 
track of hia atudantr. cnoa graduated, 
and Ukaa to brag about a number of other 
atudenta and their accompliahmenta;

-Frank Wood, a beahman, who haa 
taken t^ faS quarter off to tour with 
"Fiddler on the Roor' in a profajvional 
company in South Caroliita and Florida.
Ha alao worked in aummar atock. Ha will 
be back at Mercer arintar quarter.

-Robin Ervin, who ia now vrorklng for 
the NaahviUe Academy Theatre. She alao 
did aummer atock work. ^

-Doug VocaUa of Va'ro Beach. Fla., 
who worked in aummer atock laat 
■ummar in South Caroliiu and ia now in ,, 
a company at Champagna/Urbana, 111.

-Michael Deep of Macon, iww working 
in an off-Broadway abow.

-Peggy Blow of Cohunbua, now ia a 
national louring company. ‘

-Howard Jordan of Roberte. who ia 
working in theatre in the Loe Angelaa 
area. ^

-Mack Porter of Pinehurat, engaged ah 
a profeaaional actor in Omaha. Nob. ^ 

Oppy laid that aU of hia 1960 atudenta 
who bad peraonal goala of becoming 
profeaaional acton and actreaaea are 
now engaged in aome form of acting or in 
profeaaional training for acting.

Biology Professor 

Receives Grant

coocerta. maater claaaea and lectured.
A native of Georgia and private 

TaarhiT" of piano in Macon, Ma. Barfield 
began bar atudy of piano at the age of aix 
at the Wealeyan CoUege School of Fine 
Acta Preparatory Department in Macon.

She racarved a B.F.A. degree from 
Stephana College in Orhunbia. Miaaouri, 
a Maater of Science degree in muaic 
from the JuUliard School of Muaic in 
New York City, and waa awarded a 
Fulbiight grant for two yaara of atudy at 
the Conaervatorio di .SanU. Cectlia in 
Room. Italy.

By Saal Peteraea
The Inatructional Science Equipment 

Program IISEPI ia a branch of tha 
National Science Foundation which 
ayppoita baaic reaearch and funda a 
adence education program which haa a 
variety of different programa relating to 
acience teaching. Thia government 
funded program haa awarded Dr. Dan 

, Burke of tha biology department a 
316,OCX) grant which Mercer will meet, 
bringing the total amount* to 330,000. 
The intended purpoaa of thia grant ia to 
upgradd'adeoca inatruction aiul aupport 
the biology curriculum.

Since thia program ia competitive, 
each propoaal ia unique to the achool and 
the taaciwr aubmitting it. Dr. Burke aent 
in a propoaal and it waa reviewed by an 
outaada panel of acience teachera from 
vatioua achoola. then the propoaal 
received a priority to be funded. The 
grant weifl into effect on October 16, 
I960.

Mr. Burke
The money .will be apent purchaaing 

new ecfuipment to support a now 
laboratory program in the inuoduciory 
biology couraes.

NOTICE
TihftTr/p To Spain During Christmas Break 

Has Been Cancelled Due To An InsuHicient Numberv/
Of Students To Sign Up.
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Record Review

Kansas And Kenny Loggins’ New Discs-Unique
Let aie becin thi» waak't adumn by 

retneting lut week's 
Btwarrsaioo Bsmd is 'Uis (rsttMt rock 
snd toU bud is tbs world. " Obviously, 
this is ay ofiinioa. but s low stodous
tosottal having tha opmioD thrust opoa 
than. So. I shaO ny "osa of the" 
iiuMad. and aU of you who wore so 

, oOsndad may rotam to your Lad Zap 
and Stonas rscotds proparty aatiaSad. (I 
afUrataininyopinian, howovor.) '

Dos to a anaU miahap. I will not ho 
ahlo to rsviow Davo Davios' now LP this 
weak u laquaatad. but shaD do so naat 
wook. Ramamba. send tha artist's nama 
and LP to Bos 1096 if you wiah 
about a <!ertain slbom. This weak,

t\baar
sk.\wo

glbiniui:

Kaasas/AatBa-'viahma - t had put 
Kansas in tha same laagua aa Boston in 
that, once you bear one song, you have a 
ganaral Idas what all the rest will sound 
hke. 1 couldn't have bam more wrong. 
Thaos songs ate all rsfrashingly new and 
nniqua. To be suts, they have a certain 
"fsel" about them (how muy rock 
bands have a Isad violinist?), but this is 
far from boring. Tha relsesed
frem this album (Hold On) is not one of 
tbs batter tunes, but is a very nicely 
dene rock ballad. The openar ( "Salent- 
lass" by Kerry Uvgran) is a senrebsr 
from beat one. and. along with "Loner,"

Student To Present Paper To 

Georgia Sociology Association

is tbs boat cut on the album. Livgru has 
a good fsel for tunes and a real gift for 
lyrics, (while I'm on that, I recommend 
Livgrro's solo albam Seeds of Change. 
Great atufll) For a hot album that won't 
1st go from edge to label, get 
Aadia-Vteioas.'
Kanay Loggfsa/Alive - This albnm has 
got nM looking far a Kenny Loggins 
concert so I cm see if he’s really this 
good. His band ia nniqtis in *!>-« each 
member sings, so aU that great harmony 
and vocal intrieacy in Laggfaia' hiu isn't 
lost. One really interesting thing about 
thia album is htain'iig T.nggif<a do his 
verskma of Mngs that be wroU that 
otbara made hiao hits. For esampie, the

album opens with "1 Believe in Love."
(Kemember? From the “A Star Is Bom "
sound track? 1 didn't know he wrote HI) 
And I tike the way he does it. He also 
does "What a Fool Bdieves " (he 
co-wrote it With Micbaal McDonald) and 
U sounds aotUag IBu the Ooobiet. I 
don’t know if I liks it or not, but it is 
oniqxw.

This ia a n)|De Bttla "greatest hits " 
package aa waU ("This Is It. " "I'm 
Alright, ’ ‘■Celebrate Me Home." 
"Whooo«er I Call You FHond." etc.) 
and a aicaly done albuffl. Highly 
recommended. (Albums courtesy of 
Cameiot Moaic-Maooo Mall)

By Joe Black
Bose Johriaao, a student here at 

Mercer. wiD be presenting a paper -far 
the Georgia Sociology Association 
meeting at JekyU Island October 23-26. 
Her paper is entitiad "Adolaseedce and 
Premaritai Sea." It de^ with the 
pbanomanon of increaaing premarital 
sea espsciaiiy among young teenagers. 
Her paper Mates statiatics and gives tha 
raasona for this phenomenon.
.Ms. Johnson will be the

conference with Professors Marlin 
Gilbatt and James Albritton. Other

' V -'i'r -

^■.

north by NORTHiVESr

— ■*f ie—svfca
-WsS»t,atssn;j

stung weotisoMATto

FrMay0ct«fe«r247,
9:15411:30

papers wIB be presented: however. Ms. 
Johnsoo is the only undergredusSe 
snrdant to present a paper.

Ms. Johnson, a senur from Jackson
ville, Fla., is maioring in sociology with a 
minor in criminal justice and psychology. 
She is the first person to Mudy for honors
in sociology at Hesodr Univeraity. She 
beloogs to the honor aodstiae Phi Eta 
Sigma and Sigma Tu Gammk.

Whu asked abogt has fseUngs on 
rsceiviag sneh n honor Ms. Johnson 
said that she was about
sttonding ^ oonfaranea. She said that 
she's looking forward to meeting people 
from her field and seas this as a 
wonderful Isaming esparwnce. She fo 
thankful tW Mercar far sponsoring her.

mWairtW
IMMlfatBiy!

««i) 
fin e>^
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Political Poll Results Announced
Dminf ^**^^*^*** p<^

Merc«r ■todimU wm uk«d:
1. Who is jour next ch<^ An* 

PrAidsiit of the United States snd whj?
2. Whom do jou think will win?
3. Are jou s regtetered voter?
4. Which pertj prefetenoe do jou 

ehgn with?
6. How do JOU feet shout the election 

tKtks. this jeer?
Ubbj FIsxw, s(q;)homore. (eh that 

Lucille Ben should be in office. U not 
Lucy, bow sboixt Billy? Coqtinuing on 
that hae of reesnniny. Anderson was her 
choice for next presktent. "Reagan 
brtoogs in a museum and Carter doesn't 
know too much," she stated* "1 am 
registered to vote and I'm a Democrat.

..taiaiitu.

i
K

Bjr Aaa Moon Md .!>•>><><• M«tkte
^twpai0na nm aame, and 
goodDMfl 1 cur't vot« this 7MT.''

Sophomore Kea Aedrewa is in hopas 
of Nixon beinc pui on Iha baUot. Sinea 
Uiia is unlikeljr ha will support Csitar. 
"The slaetkm tactics have bsen pretty 
bad thi^yaar. Both parties have reaBy 
tiiii uTsmear tba other," Ken stated. 
He is not ie(istarad, but definitely 
coosidets bimsell s Democrat.

Betty Pliabnry, a junior, also supports 
Carter. She is for Carter because she 
feels Sasgan will die in office. Betty

also hsUevea that Iha press coverage is 
well organised.

Kaady Oriasea, a junior, is not 
registered to vote and has no party or 
randkiete prefaiencs. "I hava bsan 
watching a good bit of the campaign 
coveraga, much more ao than in years 
past, and I don't think ths praaa ia doing, 
avery goodjob."

Sophomors Oabs Dauis'ls a "Raigan 
man." He fiaela that Anderson ia just 
another "Carter," and "the White 
House Deeds a change." Qabe ia a 
legialeied Republican. ''Carter made a 
bad move by not debating. And I feel 
this year ia atypical of past election

Last weak the Claatar placed 
]Q0 1d rsDdomly

selected poet office boxes. The poll was 
distributed in an attempt to aaek out 
Merceriaha opinions on the upcoming 
election. Hera are the resuRa:

Choice for Praeident:
46% Carter 

36% Reagan 
20% Anderson

Think will win;
60% Reagan 
48% Carter 

2% Anderson

I foal election tactics have been;
<* 16% fair

26% typical 
60% worae yet

Eighty-five percent of thoaa polled 
were regiater^ to vote, leaving. 16 
percent not registered. Forty-five^ 
percent arere Democrat, 20 percentV^ 
Rapublican, 20 percent Independent end 
6 percent were not commuted to any 
party.
Ediler'e Note: The oeoperelioa ia 
retamiag the poila wee ouletaading.

■

UbbyPleiar rhalebyEeviaHawUaa
This election veer (tactica-wisel has bean 
typical of all national electiooa. I feel 
they (the cendidataa) ere ueiug 
underhahdad tactka so they won't look 
aroree than they are," she concluded.

MkU Mtkea, a fraahman, doesn't 
like Reagan ("he will lead ua into war") 
nor Anderson. Sbs supports Carter and 
fsela be arill win. Although aha ia not 
ragiatered (becauaa of agal, she will 
ragiater as a Datuacrat. "AU political

'Simm
KeaAediows Phato by Kavie Bawkiea 
thinks Carter ariU win. "I am registered 
to vote and I'm a Democrat," she stated. 
She feeli tba tactics have been much 
worse thia year end uncalled for.

SophoiDora Taauay Chepwieu ia a 
ragiatarad voter. She prefhta ‘ Reegan 
and bis party over Ceitar- stating that 
' 'anything's batter than Carter.'' Carter 
ia however putting In more advertising 
end preas eHoft in Tammy's opinion.

Bmea Foteaaaa, a Mercer freshman, 
ia also regiaterad to vote but has no 
particular party affiliation. Bruce backs 
President Carter adding that "ha ia a 
good man and would be a good presiden t 
if be had rnngreeeienel support." He

IMdKee Pfcete by Kevke HewUee Phots by Kevis Hawfciee

COLLEGE NIGHTI
Show your student I.D. 6r receive 
$1.00 off the regular price every 
Thursday on ADULT NIGHT! 7-11p.m.

Macon-Wamer Robips

N Calendar Of Events
Octsber24 \

Movie "North by Northwest "-Room 314, CSC-7, 9:16, li:30p.m. - 61. 
Mercer Soccer Team vs Georgia College - MUiedgeviUe - 2:30 p.m.
Georgia B.S.U. C^vention - Rock Eagle

October 26
Pinball Tournament - Roc Room 
Georgia B-S.U. Convention - Rock Eagle

October 26
SUAB presents Mike Williams - Snack Bar - 7:30 end 9 p.m.
Folk Maas - Room 314, CSC -11a.m.
Georgia B.S.U. Dmvention - Rock Eagle

October 27
Mercer Soccer Team va Georgia Stale - Claude Smith Field - 3 p.m.
S.G. A. Meeting - Trustee's Dining Room - 6:30 p.m.
Tkkela on aaiethiough Friday in College Store for Blair Woodwind ()uintat 

Recital on Nov. 2
October 30

University Theatre Production - Willingham Auditorium - 8 p.m.

October 31
Movie - "Prenkenstem" • Room 314, CSC - 7:30, 9, 10.30, 12 p.m.
Halloween Masquerade Dance • Cafeteria - 8 p.m.
University Theatre Production - Willingham Auditorium ■ 8 p.m.

m Broadus’

3844 Pio Mono Ave.
Macon, Ga. 31206

Phone:781-9890 

A Complete Hairstyling Center
Discounts FoMIII Morcor Students
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The Dolphins Fight For Survival
BylUriilt«.lT

Many of lu bm nurraUad «t tlM ncht 
of dniphma danrint in Iks aarf with 
•craam-lmad bsanty and a braia e^iacit)' 
not Eu- fro(n our own. h ia imimaKinabta 
to imasins that anynma would auatiea- 
aUy harm thoaa amniing saa mammals.
and for tha moat pait that ia tnw. Yst in 
raeant ttmas aa many as 300.000 animala 
have pdriahsd m a amgis year.

Tnna is ooa at tha moat vijoroaaly 
hamatad fiak .apacasa in tha ocaaw. In 
tha past, fstrima wan tahan with tha 
InStamai book-hna msihada. Taehao- 
kcicai advaawaa hm aomatimaa Diplad

amomm bat havs pat aevacal dolphow 
lor potpoiaa. tba names intatthaacal 
apaoaa in patfl. Tha worid'a tons floats 
w ovdmI op6raMd pf**^^*"^*—^

At praaant. pane asms nets are naad 
for harvaatint puipoasa. Soma an throe 
qoartan of a mila lang tad atralch 360 
faot deep. Yellow fin tnna are often the 
moat aou(ht aftor. They moatly. inhafaiL 
the aaalam trapical Pacific Ocean.y

is now beinc shown than ta tha past bat 
the doipUaa are aifil Uaaw Mat. As it 
the habit, afaipt aia ofton rofiatared 
nadsr foretsa fh«a. TUa wqr large seals 
operators beat quotas, and maha graatsr 
profits, hi 1978 a puce predfianmantly 
C.S. fiahing float drigiped to S7 parcaat 
and poor, laad-lochtd AUcaa natkma 
wera miiecolooaly aipptatiiig aome of 
-the moat costly flahiac oparathma <m

In 1979. it was diaiaovarad that 
ct wpittott do^phitts 

ly miscakiilatad by 30 
the nsw evidanca and ta&

and fiaharman dashed. The N.O.O.A. 
called hoaringa lanwnpaming soatain- 
ahle pbpalatiima. the use of new. deadly 

t*rheeln(^l adraiitaa md

Dnfartunataly. for an of yet

gate onder snrfaca riding achonla of 
thdphm. aaoafly northam spatted or 
aaalam spamar apsdas. Tha fiaharman

uaa their gigantic aainaa to herd tha

other sahfaeu. Tune fiaharman said the

ariantiata ware hasty, wrong and would 
not accept data fra tana apoltsn. and 
rhnnetrnad flag thangao. Envimnman*
lohau said there was nothing wrong with 
old hook-line malhoda. allowing dolphina
to live, and quaetinnad the mhic of
attackiag dolphin harda. taclifieing thair
fives for tnna seboob that wore 
sometimaa not there at aU. They 
threatanad —ships to free, tha 
■tnlji>.i»s bmn tha oaU and natioosride 
tone hoyootu. The uagotiatinna between

the two factioha have been delayed bat 
the alanghter has not. The N.O.O.A. is 
eonaideriag also daclering the northera 
spotted dolphin, as its cooaln the aealem 
apinnar. depialad and hence protected. 
Tha Iona indnatry is figfatiag the 
proposal with monsy awl lobbying 
efforta.

One pnbiam ia that today's tana 
fiaharman are having to pay for years of 
naghganra. the first inaaairt nsa of 
sapar seines kilUng 6-10 million 
dtdplniis Pschapa mors diacration and a
change of methods b liltla to aoh for an 
miimalwhoae mceatora roamed the seas 
of mitlaaia. If the fanr is waakanad or 
crippled hare, manifoatatiooa ooald be 
fatal. Japan and finaaia smold refnaa

whet httle cooperation they land now to 
twJptwy pceearra tha whalaa (the U.S. 
has no wbaUng fiaatl if the U.S. mfnaes 
protection to doipbina (America boai- 
naoses aponaor moot of the worid'a tana 
fishing). Cied&ility would surely be lost, 
but mom hnportandy the iivea of soma of 
tha mi

around tba world, little raoponaibility 
ahoold be aaaignad to them. The Law of 
tba Sea ConfaieiKe has bean able to help 
vary little. Some' feel that tha
International Whaling Cotrmiiaaioii could
lend a hand but Ultle ia being dona to 
cooperate.

The money intaraata. not naceaaariiy 
the fiaheemen. are thooe who could atop 
the alangfatar. The moat named isle 
aclivs maaaora we all could taka would 
be to refuaa eating or buying tana until 
aomathing dadaive is done to curb this

innocent animal's damiaa. Write your 
cengraaaman; that might help some. It 
will be hard to aay. whan one of thess 
tpadea vsniahea, that you had nothing to 
do with their death while anting tons 
cnasatole. Help atop the waste before it 
gets that far. Give a damn.

The U.S. has triad to work with the 
IntenuMrics Twy Canntiiiioii
to ieosan the dolphia'a olaagfater. Two of 
tha eigha counlriae havs quit (Mexico 
and Coats Rica). They feel that ainca the 
U.S. has caught the vast, majority of 
larritcrial catches off their ahoraa and

ATTOflHEY AT LAW

IMMIGRATION
8RM M. KAPOOR. P.|C.

Free laltlal Consultation
230 Peactnrss Street. N.w 

Atleota. Ga. 30303
(404)522-1122

conrentrsaion of tana ia tha nele. Finally 
thsy are .cloaaid, trapping aB contanta

tarhniquea we attempted bm these are 
ofian hnas. Mors dolpiime poriair for 

alwinriihip witb dm

The Marine Mammal Ptolsetion Act 
passed rnngram in 1971. ks mtent wan 
to protect oR auamnala' right to live.

«ri..win. apd Kinlegirwi 
wars to riplari rodel and aconoaaiel

Bg the law. Ths-J
tana mdealry fooght tha legialarien 
rjpia'oiialyandwcnatwo yaw stay da ite 
data of martinw. For years tha law waa 
■■linurid Whaa ia0.D» dolphiaa died 
yearly ia fWiirmiai t aato taaia 1879. it 
waa than that 13 aai'itnnniaatil gmops'^ 
forcad aa appaiata oeart raUng that the 
law would apply iwmadiatoly at written.

Tha Nwiaaal Ocawpc md Atn
Admlaiatiation wee lai« known to be 
conepacBoaety friamfiy with the tana 
Inifeitry bhbyiato. Uadw iwaeaera tha 
Ketieeei Marine Fiihariei Service stated
that thf aaetara apmnw deiphte had 
Ihuppad bniow mataineWe levela and 
wm'dadwad a dapioiad alack. Thb 
wdad oonaadorafaiy m ks proeaclian and 
foBcad more diarretine oi tones of

-nere am abeet ISO hoots hr the U.S. 
"wgiatwad" tone SaoL Their mper 
aaina can mp^ herraatt of ovw 1.000 
tana of fish pkforaiaa md aanefly faaw w
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